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Recently Hcerr l3uchnvir, a MuoraiamiL Nis.1 nar
FUiedN4ote-. Director, went t lu3rlin on bsn'scnctdwt

the establishment of a new msdo on Germaniti
UR readers wiIl be glad to Iearn that the staunch territory at the noîtherro cnd of LakeNana Th
littie mission ship, Glad Tidings, has resumed her dircctors of the Geurmanll Elsl African Comtpany wer

ar work. In another column will be found a letter i session, They invitcd l ien- lBuchnres ii) thevir ium
Rev. C. M. Tate, to silowcd the liv(.ieqî in,
>lowed by others, in ce t hv h projecî of
g some account of a te iso uEs
rst trip. Mr. Tate Afuicla, and cqic
ýouble work on his bterI Araw
s this year, being (7hNrcih /a, e-ver al-
in charge of the tnxdat ~,i<t
iwack Mission as uefpa bfre!
as of the Giad 

RA LV s rijs; but with an NSIEAU -ti

ant on the Upper WSrcnl aeh
ýr he will be able Egado h ujc
Il tbrougli. of i issionlarysipd

R~Y Of aur MIS- that îhiey shlotidli c
ries are veryremiss rdcd fti >u
nding items of in- posal Sir CharIes A,
ilion for publica- nlitLet- oru

Information îs of Benigatl, says: The
the Church needs, mN eicina hfacts which are misisionary~s incrnie
common-places to would onlytcnd talower
missionary, are his lice to the piliful
and new la the level whichiw sic

al reader. There iescinapo
-nlssionaries from wvhite or Euirasian clcrk,

and wouid conidemuli we never hear, imii to a hieé of squlahîd4thers- from whorm poverty whichi wouldtear but seldom. unemùne bis consti.rule we do not NEW INDIAN CHURCH, SAUGEEN. tution without i any
long Ietters, but

way increasing bis use-crisp statements of fact. In allier words, write fulness. On the contrary' 1 believe that tie sighl of abut often. missianary bungalow, sucli as 1 have allen seen in the
midst of a wild and rude population, with its modestE dense ignorance regarding mission work of comfort, its decent order, and ils friendly accessibilityxise intelligent people is aimost beyond belief. to all visitons, is a civilizing agency of a high order,»
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